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to u, � ttHtt.• 1n t.ha tedT of \be �tiaq. 
In �'le •'U'Oh tor Nla\td ��. tJ:le "l"i"-' �l'O� t.oo 11�17 
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PrecJ'IUa tor ""� �� u *"t �ua � :..Ir. �-¥1 D. �p.�niol. l�tM1.Ala 
te• .._ \M\ _.•i•ted of • �111tdi.eil �\a oo. �het.ro�-� �-..� 
u4 t.brM L";.il 360 ��.attwr •aJlf'U �ru ;,-Ar AU"\101;4��. 1.!Mn -t.M> '-�' 
ia •ttm\a\IMw 
� -.. � -.\al ot ))!S �u .Uoh � t.bt ti!l&l tut,. 
� lMludl!Ml jJ. r"* �a.a.kr.e � \be �"llrlg .))';. �rt.\.ei;.�nu ...,.,.. 
'""" \M •\bw ill.X eiv.Nit.i• *\b. �"" �ol.-i it� \be cs�. 
"* � ... 1>� "' t,M ... and Or. Willia• fl.- o,.,. .. 
•' h•MN *'° Gr P•lw_,. w1Uda tM �l. 119ll11•fl.W1 � 
Ina \M ... �1-.. 
ltll 'MM!\ l''Wla'.,_ 
,.._ Nftlu ot u. tial. �w _,. P"••..S 1111 Ute lii)t 360 
..... d � Il'U.lr .. VldftNl\7• -- -.i.. .. .i ......... 
ta.. t.eau, � �·s. t•r .- Q)IN\lAn •JI i000•ot.M. �· \a�'* 
.a .... U"11k_, ilo �3kdotfA t;M \M\ !R\4 t.- ch •i.a -� fJwllt e1x 
'-\ ",... var. tiwn �vu\ into t� '� �re-.\.a LD otdd to ae\ a 
lliltUI' ..iw.;l.• ol liat.'-m•• �-. 'nll• as 4ooe � ter 
-....'-... ..lU.�110u iJniv�"i\J. 
1&1!"'* ti. IAltl• 
tt.e ta"1A9 tMo .,. ••Qdi..t .m _.. .. • .. w ot -�a\\.it.>a 
.... Mt� 1ll U.. •Pl)erdb. f11� ...... 1 U a. , . ...-i>b UWtr�t.i.!� 
tM ,,.,......_ fit ......- � '1"- 1W ..- »*•"-l�t.1Ri& �l"f!iV 
t.a .,.rel'"- .... .. ,,.,. Ia Ta.Dl.e �'II � �t.ed wi1v#F',i1t.ioA 
..,. "Mid --� tie \M Rt'2•\ ao..,- � fer c�1lll � ot \be 
•b ten ...-..  A �'*" a-.l,_li* -., �. ao;.\?!Ut.nri r.i:d &�oUa 
_..,.. bW � _,. '- t..a kl t-.W Jit9W Ul.. h..i.. lu�� It 
� a  .-tatll � � ot "'9 � atv• tq JOV.U 
�u.. "°\be l" � �. 
� at 1l1Wl.'lli.t al. I.IJ1l 5.ual\a 
{q P�aa.J.¥•i�1 t.lie tis,-t r�>&ult,tt• d�t,.,no1�&t1oM "" drawn� .. 
t.be £\l�,·t;t.t. +t\-l i;r•kn•t-���t o.t !:�tA•mf' f�ett;\11.l iidMtil�t.M;n eu.rr1.cti1-. 
The dt.....n1 �®"lt:dt� b\ �1.:.;fi.J �xbu:�t1.nn �10#.IIC.�'1.e.d tq �r�tu..rn �Jors 
-. W'> ��cu�. tu.\.�m' • �t.a ct tbl. tc#t �n tnc·n ��1'i14� wl-Ma 
Ue l'U\ij._� ;.� �nu �t' uni'i'�rid .. � � u• ol tJ"' in:t'�tia ,•?.U.."4 
t.- Ui1ir.J S� W'*' �et1.1. J1o tt"-f>\ '- OtllP't• f.uU'9'1t• � ... 
U.. � OAiY.ni\he vUl tMt -2.-e 
lt. tmuld 1» UtdffttQOJ t.Jit;\ Ori� � _. � ._... .,.,._U� � 
.-1n\te. •rttl. � Wlllf.t c.t -.... •MP· � ...  u.. a.U.ViU. 
.., �· •1• t•ll .1-. .-u •ita.U. *" ,... • un,� .,,._ 
d.l.._.,W .._ ... .., el U. _., .. _. -'S.•"'8 er....... raa.. .. ,._ 
-..U\ •t ......._ \\19 � JJO � � '° UI .-u..  
Aft •-1-•*"'- .t '\bit •t1- ••• .- -. llan1a.l•1F ...a (-� 
... •'-'• 9',.,... . •  ....._ 4Qll -.i. aenp} -"'11 • __ ,._.. b ....,. \0 
..,UIJ' Uill• ......... ,_ Qe Nltllr• 
A n.�t.ng .,._ Gt #ONA pi..,. � .. _., •• Ia � W.. i'._. 
,� ,,.., '- \a. •11•1 �  1M �1ghltst, peraa••p at 'l� 
-.Me'1.Je .3_.Ul � •ti td•• f.4 tJW •� 't·W.i. �� l�t. 
ct,,_ R-·�. U\.lfti. �U., ti.&tJ&. or abM\ J\lMtt  .... fttlc \It _. 
,. ........ •4ta.tawd. (8- ......... I'- 2.4-) 
Ila ._.,.l.,.. ..,. ._. •'•o• ....-. ---a. U •i. oitnp, 
Ul9M � Whi�h WON ei�' :0.i�•Bb ;i�ea\ •l" �tfe !<. ......... 
... t\tV.ll•• �"'• l.lel.w � • ._.j .- t.-• (,!�ti&&•• ¥mhr ftJ'tlf'• 
f'lv• panM�. (� 4pptPt!i&, Pac• i)} 
l) 
t• 1'ut.4am .lllinob Uld.Yani\)" o.a�..., und. in order t.o 
det.•nine eoune 1"91\lli� tor a p�•i� -aoa\.ion mjor.1 •• a 
ruult. ot \.be intonation a.nil.a� trw t.h• t,ee\., \be .tollovita& anal¥aia 
UMlt P:aate"1 IUi.nou Uaiveraiy nted above uerap 1n t.be riad Orlent.4 
ao�1rl.t.1" 1moh1Di ._ •�l'k ot Yolleyball &nd m.ket.ball aicht. well 
rest tin U\e MAtlU' io waich t.bMe apon.. a.re pw� 1n � �-­
Eu\eft • • curl"1cuJ.ua for ma.jon reqaine t.bat �7 � \w uJ'ed.U, .ho\1N 
ol 1nH"1oe t.uehin, ia l.eaa at--ori.a er •bov ;.·J1$f1oi9�1 1n 'tla\ a90r'_. l 
leo.onta 1ndica\o \ha\ � ot &.h&M ac·\i\r1Uu an po� v1tb tie" 
p�ical aduc�i1�m raajor. 
A �•iblA e,lf.)la.aa\ion for tb� b8lov �v•rap �lnc 1c I��nt 
Od.OGt.84 aot11"1Ue• u ta. preamt cvricnla or.l,t c-ttert. Mffl  q\�r 
� ol, !.net?'QC\!.or: in thee •r�1fi-c 1.l'ell.t. 1be-tt t9!.� � aet1v1t.7 
;.....,. l\J � h'lffjn9 ... 26'1 • lli&l¥ • 1967 • PP• 9' It U0 • 
2Ib1d • Pf�. 2.?l-2"/!. • 
WtrJ4tJti ·�AIOI 
!a Vd.• •l'M tut.na ........ .. ,. w.. $.a .-.. -.l'llP ·� 
_. ..._ to all t.bne 1>t th@ •?G01n.o �•.. &pt..n� on..t.t, &*1 
Ortent.:t. ay l�tec Ori�. 
ta rwiwi.na t� p·Neo\ etll"ri4ill•r.t• 'the vrit•1· •enecl t.hJl� toJ"\,7. 
iti.M qu.lilrt.er hwn ue otf•..S in�._ aot..t:rit.1.•• �-....., Iod1Timl. 
Spi>J't.tl in �. Mtst.1 't.n &N t.r _,.. -.n ot.f•J'lld. lo Wh"W»U �1r;ot1.4 
t.Mil \heft are ln ·i•• :.i·port.o. f.bU ie a po..S.bla dplaM.\Son tor,. 
Atic9e aver• � 021 t,td..& part. of the to•�• 
1.\tmW 
kftkl'a \W l• ai.Mb ;c1- 1G Maia � A llle1- .......,_ et»t4ng 
vu _. � � ...Uu .,... ot �" ._t,eia urt '�• aur.lftl. In 
�w la.M:1.."16 .kawn _.. ..-. JV.,.... 
�t.i. P""*n H.ft� • ._ t.Mt oaq .. -.r I.a ott#lld 111 1•.llt 
q4, � �""' .... .. ..... Ml .S."1 u.i.-.,,. � .... � .,. 
c....- &N ot.t.,.a in t.ke -·· ,.ital �t,aaa � i1"enr1*vt 
...ild>Md. • »at wii-W -� .. danoo iM�tor· ---.1-1 tu.4 ...... 
_.,u, 1*"• .... of tM -.i. uJen. 11 «st¥• t.octk ..,.,...._. ot tlw•• 
o�. im. •ri'4JJ' tNla �· 1• •uitl.c1•JlL WotM\lon \.o -� 
vb7 Y!a2.\ens -<l ..ch 13. pael' avonc- 1ll \a �_,. a.v.d 1ol4 Danair�1 
rro..•r. �ial Daaob.£ 1• �w u -.. oa�. bat. ftTINll«i u 
a.to� aio�o o.tr"M\. �r .... � ... ta. ioal�l Daneina el••- ha•• 
11*• P!.�• 2.7i.J?6. 
"Di4· 
no llON -U a;)Grs � clo ·W. f·olk aa:l f�qaaM �� okaeu. A O•�in 
,...,,,, Gt :;_Oi.!�l l.�tc• � 1a <l.O�uil'Bd vlt�'ii" �� A t�l ca. 
lo t.b1a ..,..t,ut'1. 
A tou1"t.t'l pl..� tini4b -. a.nt.i \o !ait\era in \A.11 a�. In 
K1ncsi.olog 11nd ln r1vaWo0 :a.nd �1cal t.ud'C1n. !utera • ., r.WGyo 
u•n�. ;Jos$••r• in� i...\nioal iSDCS ta,•k•ll¥ a�pt.;ea, 9.Ra• • 
btlow aven.� ishcld.ng waa IGdi:). fhic •• hst-oru• • ..,.kns\ e;}JMit1o 
f..,l'J-.em•.a pr�Mnt. pQyll·io�l �t-ioll eurric\&lwa nqv.11'8G W.l•• 
qurt.er houn � iU..S•i.o_\o,U. :•il3sblog � r l\1814al iurui.oe, aad 
A1"t� wi.\h �Ml. 1->tan &1ff0 t.o MOn OOVl'OOe tla4tJ'19 13 *1eo tov 
q� boar• ettGftCl lA � Md f rev<.iat.i�t oi' A�\io Inj�.1 
Tbuofo19, \bu � '-'t«IU� •"*• �-1..t.h \.be •tiow• an� abowi..� 1.n.:Uol.tAe 
\M.\ e-.t'£iol. . .n.i. t.i\111 j.a w.o<i r01· re\.eu\1.on ot iu'MWlecige. ""1:.-.vor, • 
q�rt.car �"'ns •re otlno4 1n UM\ .t\ f.1 AoaJ, Mid /l\f•1� Audie��� 
�- fb6J mt.er tee.a no run� e��S.t.i<.nl ii �$Gd.:J "° O.'tplain tJw 
rtrUOta 1'er a��· � "ka& in '�116 �. rt. a ver.1 41.Uie\&l\ tio 
ret.Ua knowaup VlU&h i.s nu-\ o£f WGJ.. 
� �- :·n•iplea, a&¥l *�•?.a.�� il.bo•• �·�• bi\ \m.B­
U.low &Y�e la C1.Uc .•ot.ivit-j.�• � A«S.J.nia\rat.1GQ a..ftd f-� PlAtming. 
11*· f'P• <16 ., ;rllf. 
Ja .n¥1aw·int:: \ho ?fltMft\ ftMi.CNl.Ult it. .. DG\i.oed U.t. t.-'7 
qean.t •r� u.."1: e>f.01nid ial. '�·• &boll'• •PM1.tio an.aa.1 �•r. �t. 
ot tl� -.pM.&a es._ k '-9 •PlMWtt \owaN• t.be apeoilt.. •"'1• 1dli® 
"" .-... .a.�o. • '°"41 of � 4'•"- �. Onl;r rou q11;Art..-" 
ltioQn de4l1e vlth Cl._ AOi.1•1"ff Md .l4cd.al.-t.ion, ai&-12 ho,il'Aa :'l«:nninc• 
T• belcm ayen� r.1'eW1� � ,�,,,. tlfO .,....ct lftd!eA� \l".a\ t.� •t.�.mit ia 
net re-t&lv\r.4 �hit- �s1......t kaQw.\..-�� fioo··, a tMlr hRT � wb.1.oh. CO'f'flft 
th«�o t.o &�e. then ie • deb.nu.  itldint.ion that .:>H f4tt.eri\1on � 
iw,1 se :;w•i1.1a 
;,g A JUUlt ot \hi OOfJ'OC\ -�· r .. ,..,. .. "" q•·��or.tt i>C'mitli.R& 
\o t.M.• �.rut.om tlilUhed in \.111.ni �. 4 � �••J'll.CO na� 
vu Ulua\r.at.-4 1.u �a tSMitu (llNU doall'tl vi\h em..�bl.o llU.�n 
a.ad ioalt� :·{1.�&J>t.leu. In t.• &pMlf'A.o ana o.t �l"- �ledp, . 
the 4Urrl.� ..,. \Mt. o"1¥ e�t, f1'13� blRar• u·o �.i i.n 
ha.l\b M.ca·Uon. 2 ra. lew l"IUUdng qr i�.u\•nt •.14tn ..... ioo i..mlicll-. 
\bt.t. •ich' �n _,. ml\ be aufliei.nt. if\ itd.• •-""• �.,.. t.n. 
kMwleqll ""an.i in O.U,h l&lftlodp 1t.>d.1oaw.l & •"'°°I poasibU1\¥ 
ol a. oa.ny-oye'# tf'Qlo .,..� �.U.. ll.vtita. 
l.J!M• W• 271-1:/6. 
2l1Wl• PJ)• 96 It 268. 
qut;i1.oft Tt�r t.h--t"U• too 3 h\.V- ot l(�o f-'el"\;�n\ in ret;.;on94 t.G qtl4tft1�·• 
n�r 109. us. 1�$. aAd 1)2.. (Ap�ix ':�p i 5) 
'an\lon INllaC.!' tlill'M. whi.da ta COflOcrr'*1 vt.th -�u. � 
o.JUAl9red _,,..,...,�l.Y 1'J' one n•Jeett• '4,laee\ioQ 109, u ooM4nsed 1ri.1.b 
t.1- •llo\110nt. to dr�ll r>rt.o\UAN 1n re.lat,� w lUlll.min�h �• 
�na"'9n.i M:rrct.� ""' \hir\J-one 'J\lbjo<lt.li. ��•\ion ll.S. dealt. vit.A 
11 
thfit �of wriltt..en i.ent. in nctti,Y,�1U courn• .a.S var. � �tJ.7 
tv t.ld.nr7..ne eu\}Jett\e. (•ait.icm 1?J9. nten to t})o Uto •:GY'C'\s\rtq ot 
nonnoken cma,.�tnd t,o SllC'1t•rs, ne .-;.ne�red eorNCtl;r bl' t.hl.:-ty-one 
11.WJ•��. �.l:nntir:.'1 t�. ia e:mccmed. de ;ln.1tic1al &t.��1.t.cn ;us o. 
nb•t.i\ut.e in µl�-e- ol l'fft. W4.�' anm;eTed co�\ly b'J t.hirty-one to�bJ•otD. 
fhtt ,.._� MO� wore _.,enl7 d1ot.rlbut.d l:JOtt11'ecn the � titid �· 
:JOGl'OO• {.t.p�ndu_ :·ap 45} 
J:n �)3r�.'1� �!i.!11:.etn to I.he ot.hef' &ix u.niTOrs1t.tan Oj' t� pn:'Vll)Uely 
•MioeM J"J1Unc t:ye\N• P.'uter-e !i4'1t:*1 tt:i�.. (; ?l=-er.di:\• ��t,-o Z4) 
F.t.ei.m � D �n score or !ih.r�.U :.:nd t.l\O oninU l'IOlln lteQl"O to� �11 
pl\t"\.iet.po.t.1� u.nive-l"Siil•& V<"l:?. ti.h,....ttve. 
tt.n w-.u� �� d6f!J1i'8 1nd��Uon ot vea�& 1n �.l.M5tant Orl#lri-to4 
w�1v1t.1e• under 'l..,. 51X>r't.a. ;-J�oe �ft uso r'9"Mled ta �. 
undor Squn Diuw:-iq � folk r4'!ar-£Ul6. .�n U--.a �"'-�rd.cs And 03.�i.e 
l';xcroiac· .-�ion, t� ·ill"ea dea.l� \!it.b ki�l � Ptvs1•ll1 l�-a?Pfld 
d& ••17 Wtk'l.k. � O�n11S&tti.oaa aM .i.dmnia'"ratlen Gec\ion enou� tll&� t.eto 
Cla•o -"Ct.1.-1\i� �rat - dmnla�l.ion �nd \� ?ro.µ-¥m "lann1ng arna �•ff ..-u 
M.nd in Qffd ol wore a\MmC.ion. .It- •fl al•o 1ndicn.ted \h.#it weak>'«J&t•• 1!1 �-­
� of �B-l• ai.-�• � iie"lth l-!iseo�1A.ons veft ?J'980ll\. 
ta.ttt.ern van s\.�� 1D &U a�citie anu under 1nr.U.Y1du.tll �:pun�. 
tw .._ �o NM&l �\ &.he pl"HU\ tn.arnouJ.• i. 1:1r1ent.ed �nt. 
Iuc:U.vi.d-.l �·. il\.'tl�*'" °""' 1ndio2 �.l in Lbitt 1�r•l7&'�• ol 1'<itt. R.eel!.J .. �1. 
i\81UZ 
ft� $t.udy ·var, -u�r.lttrt!ikt-n 1ti .ar1 dfcnr\ to lllutJtn� the kr�'119(\rf:«t 
01" la4k or ·"�l�� ,.�l'1ed td't.ior rmir :r•n or 1(1!!\e�ling �t E�ll�t"I� 
in \he Hon's f'h.yui�u.l ::j'M}-,p,tion -;.;cJ."Vr\.-oont. !�a ..nin i)liJ"'i:=>�• �u t.o 
·�I'll i�-.a�4' ! Gul"'l'i.o�lua fr;r f .O�d.i>l.a YeAUIL .. ti;:JC�. ,. 4•l'l:il�Wl"¥ 
vrU.t..a kai.. corwls� Gt i!>l .. ue�Uou.t \4&A c� !or \hi.a�· 
fWJJ \le.of. � ttMllU givda t.io tti.& •u ln � field ot phfa.14a.l odl.l�tion 
IA or4er t.<> fifvalu.at.e y.,, t.� l.W.i. a.nd. ()l$.l'1.fr,/ ut \bo quast.L.ni. ·�n 
1!'•du of ct:Uer� � �l �,;. of dUt'��1 lor �ACL �rt�on 
� Qer.�\.Qd �r..-l � t�!i.l t.wJ.t, ot lJQ .;���iatli.i v�&. o�ns��t..d. ·rnie 
t.e,\ � .il.&.rW.Cr ft'��r.o4 by au ;;.ro!'f.-SQOrl). Off r.u�m·· t,u.�" tttaf!'. 
tne t.eA� w.Jt �i� uct up !or ,1n.;11..r1, 11.nd av·.-lwa.t.lon � t.� Ir;.,� 360 
O·J!lllA&\e r a.t. t:.�t.em .. tl.U.no-11 Vrtivetl"4i�. 11.\ti t�l �iu•1. v� &.han pvaa 
"° U\ir\J'-o:ie tfr�ni.or � �uwil. �\.i ... lltlJo.re t.J'Qll �t.enl :sad 
Mr!do.n lfittil UlO ._. ��Uti..N\iJ)f\.t f� 11;( o\h�r \1.:Jl11'1rti.U.1". fhc,f 
.titul1 t.a:;t. w.� \tn!Ml �� by r.�. � 360 COt���r. 
?he Nanlt.11 oi •.he t,eri� tt�� brolwn doun 1.cto �1.A u.ct.!.ca� � 
iiMll�#I\, fl .. t.�'\l'l t.t'Ut; W.ritol' J\�Q� .i �h,yaio.tl, od.i.;-o�i!.Ql1 ajOJ' Ci��l.:.�d 
'** pl'Qficient. 1" ;;riar to �. 
Eaat..en•a cw•� MtUl ecON .._. tU\,._..U. Tbo � .U. � 
1uon tor all �Pol.tAAI \U\1�"3it1• was tltt..r-tivo. 
n. new.lt.a ot \bit; � Ulil1cat.e t,bat. Eact..m llll.ilOLe Univere1�,.. 
ovnc.alu ooupcnlid tavot'lebl.$ YS.:\lt U. ot.:Mr bl•tituti«• wtcm loo.k �u\ 
1t1 tthlt te.t.. t<tow.ror • the CW"rlcula � �1.tio � reaa 61 wak-.i 1" 
Tum �port.•, �. &a.al.a j�JU.01J .wt liu\ic �*'"1.-, 0.Fgut.o.iiea �� 
�t.ntio"• Al1d �\h Muoat.toa. fM.e lr.1&'1.oa.\94 • •re �ie.'"1le4 
irWN\lg�tl.Otl S.eto the �n <>l!end. ln t.be •P'l'OUio Arft.S � -.1.nfftr .. 
WON ....,.led .u n�. 
t•rrtM\i&I 
l. fhtl adldniet.1'1&\&� of !uwm• a v.V.ioal ec:kla&.\\on currl.o�a 
�if r•.-.tti.t>lti· ln•'tall ewnea of' nwU. p�\ OCNr&U in ord� \o 
elU.i.u.a\e the w�ki'lds 1n � feq Spor'te a.na.. 
2. T,_ a4aifi1At.l'tl\en or ��wrtJ•a �ical oclwsat.ion camculm. 
•bould lf)Ok 1nt.o \he f)MS1Q1lit.y of 1.natal.11114 r�u11"M oounce lo 
rttJ�lma ra.W.r t�n toll.cllltina \he 9ra•t 1;olioy ot olt•rlRC \1-M 
e� •• f1lNt1vu. 
'· (rbo •tuia\ftf.o)M ot f,:.U,�rn'a �'1'1•1e�l ��'ion c\UT'lc�lua 
•bwld look ink 'the f>OO•ibill\7 ol t.nsWlllr� requ:u.d eoul'CU oom:eJ"Uin, 
\M o.yP1ool .net �s1o:Q17 �'\&Utcl1.��. 
4. 'O. ��•rat.or• ol r.uil)nt'• vt0'81f:a1. •aa.tbm eumculu should 
nMrJalwi.W, t.b& 4rit.el'i& oUef'ed 1.n �utio1l and i'.d&d._J1U\.l'ltt.ion 
co�,... fHd �}(• \M IWO'�••IU7 c.Mrol!IM ''° •l�w ant �  t+...._. 
5. flte Mlaininrat..n ot �l'lt' • pbJUC$.l edu.oa.\ton Otttrl.eW.u. 
ehGQ.ld � •r- �a in the tU'aQ ot li&lt.b �t.1-n. 
6. &ul't Nnior •houl4 be �lted. t.e � Ute \Wt. prtol' M 
,J'&du-tlall \o al.d in l-uM.ht-it �tu.d.1 of �ho C\ln'iculla. RuultB tJ'Oll tu�r 
totUnc would l11tlp j.!1 vor1ty�ng t,b.e Wunat:\1on rtl0$.lved 1n U.1• •t.udl· 

.... ,.. c. 1¥. la �"'ft.Ml ftt. _. AfMla .Ill& � f--� f:Dml· ft;" • c.�. � �;-YM.Jid � .. 
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� ... ptMr41 �" !J!lftt'• ...  2'9. '"1¥· 1961. rftn\44 - • ••\Mri.\¥ ot tb� \Ate 0 � . 
l�n. � A. Wlmlail �a£ 9»im. !la'!• &n,g� Cl.Ute. 
,..., Hlnft7• r:�u. Ino •• i95'. 
U.Woo, •• ;. !all � i* d. p13n01a. 1967. t',.&QW .. u. .ut.l\fft.'1J .t u. ekt.e oTmi.Mi& . 
n. ap=. .lal!M 111. IWp. sl@!I�•· w ll&teii ta 1£ fudmll· i� �§ 0. ltl:�� .. �rilt1�-�. "''rl.ntec! by U. 
a•U.d\7 ot tM Stat;• ot n . 
-.u. '•* c1. 1Jll F:llfl3tilld'6 J11 tl.wtmt• 1111� ft�\ioa• 19'6. 
IA\lofta-l ,...,..•i.ea. e1 S-•s. tttgh u.u.i �w..u.o •..-a�. !M\i'tNiltll 
IMJM .... C-lli•pt rr.1� ;>rbt.fld,. 1967•196$. 
� r ... "41o of 6\'4t. � J� �·Ul)R\io A.a�•�A£Gt». Zilf"f'll "IAL· , illZI ij � • f:l.lM Jritl• Chio·•• "P:r1.'¥1t� J.CNW, �1. 
�---l � .t fl\&.• ftgll tto11oo1 tt�u, a�. .u•�mli 
&!'M !Iii• CM.... f';t-.wi, �. 1966. 
� ,._\tol\ ot ""to 18,p Soboo1 �  !a110eii&\W.. h.M15 url 
Jltilj !11M ltfli. CM•-.-i �m.a'-17 Pri.n'-'• 1'61.-
0.n.wtler, ""� ;� �· - ,_., -.,� ·.vid il�1'Mr, ltjl. 
� �. �. ' Aall .llaul at .... S.iMill. im:A•1• !Mad'· Ooto1M '6�·--·· 
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D11'M\1.onal S... .t \M folt..dni .ta'•••-'• aN '"9 ud 
.,. 1a1... UM· ,,_.,. •t. Jutli.-nt. � 
..... and Mft an ! tn t.nw at.itl I fer f&lae • 
\De .,_,. .. ebee\. �rt< el•ru wt.Udn �iq 
... 
In l!ituk•U.ll a dftbbl• � �u plaoe ln \ls• tlU 11• vell � on 
� ti.or. 
le • wU..W-U •t.oh \be linftv � be obanpd for eaOb .-. 
wa.u. tt.e .,... .t 9P•-ll •• •11.&l.Mllt duiCMd Cu .-.mi. 
1\ WAI be p1qed "¥ h1Cb Nhoel b079• 
la elnen PD \aokle !'-ooU.U no l!ION \Ma HV� ploJ-.n 9Q' be 
• Ute otlet.wti.1e lln. 
1\ U. & •1ol&U. in � 31 a pla,rw to ---� • W:•• 
clarin& \he Pl&J'• 
It MW .. _.. an bein& l.ut.all-1 ror �, lq in • b!.sh Mt.ool, 
....,. man b9 �pod iUld l\Olt MO�. 
In -..icet.-.U \he nf'•a.'• 4"1•1on. �-.. p� ff•r t.blt 
-.pU.'• in OAUial • .t-1.. 
AA au dribble l• ptr-1.t.Wd 1n tuh'\8:1.ll. 
la el.wen •tt taekle teet.tt&_l.l u -...,. •• eigb\ �•ns � lqall,y 
be .?1.a.ffd GI\ \t. otteoat�• ltno et .. � . . 
Ja ••all ua.,. ta .. 1nn....  .., i..i. Whttn • mn Nflflt>r 
..W tdaa �ln« a -.. &rd no.\ be 4-ol.Artd oo'\ bf "'-- ._ .. 
-.in. 
& ..i1.,..11 u. ,.,.._... 11o t.u ._.. •bloo1;...1..,• �·lwi• a. 
plq•r- ai•iog a band or -� •boY• t� bead wen � ne1�Mr 
_. &\leff � .. ,. 
4-Jdial \o uoepMd pn.ot.ice, • •pn.ine4 llnkl..• abet&ld 111Md1.e.ffl.J 
• plAo .. bar. lu a ballat ot ioe. 
_ 1,. t\ &oed h2ft ball ln baMball vUl \PA.Yel a'\ a. MlOb tlowr vel�1� 
\Mn • ·- £•9' ball. 
Direotio•• lfa1); 'tota' aMlfei' • the _..." ob•'" la t.b9 
oornaponai.ng •S*O•• � oleN'� vitnta the , 
-.n� ·�•· �rv .u one OQ'�:tr an�r 
l•� .- st&W.ent.. 
1'. U a Dl\ff� \\l\.ki" �· h0r1.IOA�q to tit# i� � hit.. U 
OY•J'tw.ld .tMt'.U on \o.p ct \l\-9 bet. �• u Mft Ult•b tot 
. • .  Mt • litis d71.ve 
a. f-1 U.p t.M '-1.1 aokwrdtt 
c. hit. .. aNuM hill 




18. ln vollqball. 1f a ••ni• M.t• U. top 0£ t.lM n.11 •t 14'-nU u ta. 
l:lh.YUIC &Nil• 1' u o&ll.ts 
A 111 • at and n&rt• <W•·t 
a. aw. w.t 
C. pl<ll o.cmu:ua .. 
19. 11w di�• � llOfl.tMll -... ue 
1;. .  SU, reut. 8• 6() lM\ 
c. 91 taei 
16. I£ � b1t.,\9r la ,....,11 an\IMt tO �- ta. d.t•U.fM'J• ol � bi\ �.l 
and no ui.u'1 -. lmol.v.d, ho �' 
"• "'' lad �  t.M· bitAU;: ad Qf t...tw mt 
i . .. .. d»l'\V tla\ 
c. i...._ tbe w!4l\\ ot the b$.t frtl" P'Mt•r lfdn� u� 
21. IA wokl• tootblU • � u ..oftd• 
t.. MIO �-
a. t.vo Points 
c. t.htft �·tn\c 
u. !be \ena •1,�• le & •lllll ..t a.�  �pp114ld t• -. epori ot1 
A .  •o1lqll!&ll 
•. .. ..... 
c. lac._ae 
2.). be toll••\b'""' ln a b1utebll  kit'41"• �. de.o:rt.bed •• \bAL 
par\ of U.. laO'YGMa\ tollowtftg ooat.aot. O.t.w.n the bllt. aad ,. bt.ll, 
1• 1''10rtant. '*'4ue� 
i\ .  u. allow to• n •tf1c!.ent �'lowing dO'Ml on � w.;v-.\ 
D. it. �lpc t.o �nnW• ;�rM.t.er �cy to t.be tl.1.ii,:ht 01.· ·tJae ball 
c. u. pro-ri.dn g,_\er to-l'fHt ilt prepell.� \be •ll 
.v.. In baMball. 1n order t.o ntt. .au O'f•� tae�l for • 11.nc driu. 
Ua• b.\\tAI' •�Uld WiflSI 
},. • •ltah\.1¥ •l*'tni 
o. l..el wi.Ul. pcend 
t;. ellgt!U7 � 
''· TM ill.S-'1' •MJC!l cmi, OAlled & •a.,.lte Bone• la ao1.uall.J iln bsJt;aq 
teohM.qal.q knowu a•• 
-..  �r&ift 
a. RJ"&!tl 
c. bu.rtl1\11 
Diroct\irmst S.. of the tou.wt.ng Aa."41a&m\• i.19 t.rwt � 
.- tal... Use yow bff� tr\ 40n�"'in& 
.uh "''id tark an A tor tJ'\lQ: •-' l tor f'•lM on 
ta. � �t. laJ'tr cl•f'1' vt.t.'blJl aal'ki.n& 
epaca. 
_ 26. :ta t�ll �11. •B:Y kUl and OOft'tCtl" ebo1ie f1M o\rik• 
\he �ld• wll. oJi oa &triidna t.tte t?On\ wall t.twft strl.ko t.be 
•l.de .u. 
_ r!. Ia •t111atoa Otd.y on� �yar of tJw •t.de be&lMinc a. g� ebAU 1* .Ut.led t.o 9t)l'Y• on 1t.IJ tin\ lnltint:•• 
_ 28. TM JJQCk uHd 11' �ala\• •hcn14 •i&b ft!> llC>A tb.wl two O\ltlou. 
_ 29. A. «eod aingle--.11 r� in Mftd\tst.11 o.�f> � • g"OOd .fo"�· 
ell J11Apr- maeh t�.St�1' than a � ! l. Pli41•r 0$!.ft .. .._ ... 
\be e"cle..U S-• 
- ,O. Ia t.t.t.pt.tag \o n:iob 4UV.tWe t.n tM � �t OM wbotald l•\ t.)lg heel tcNeh \ho \loud a\ �tt. 
- 32. A ��nd..to-bAftd back eoetntA·tllt. ·M..V '- �rlo� • \H pan.llel ba.n. 
_ ''· In toe.�ll handball a pae •Y be �)�*1 by tw, tJU"M • �\. tbrea\• , ... four pe;nou. 
_ ,..  
- "· 
_ :'6. 
'Uftdor J:.4 +ti.I'• ftlles, both Q.......,....a and ,.,..,. at,yle Vl"Mt.llnc 
boQt.s n.n \en .alnut.ee in wrat.1on. 
In t.f.tnn!•, � •1.t• t>t.ll 1AI t1ervcd •a•il\ it l.t. l.Ani.U u u. i.;:-N�r 
�n. 
In �flt.en, U \he ..... ,. ale•• t.M ._,Ua �� U oouide"4 
a tn.µ_1\. 
_ ']'/, la � �  l'� of.Wl, '\C. ua a.:� - ba"\. -..� tliA �l* 




Io �Oftinc • �r ••�. U. MO� ot •Jr•:!> of tJi� � 
is 0.•t. ?lllOOd dl.reotl.Y over � h-4. 
n. "*-t.S..-1 � echool. l'�nl for U\o i:ndocr Pol• •·&&�\. t�• 
tov.n.. t .. \. 
la t..htt. •l� OMeklt�•• _. .... ttl't1Md4 bti a-\. \ho aide 
durl.ns t.be � f'ha-•· 
n1.-t-.t.w1 Jladt ,_.. aoawr oa w.. w..- -..\ on \he 
oorf'H�l'\C �· *1'k el.Mrl.1 wit.hi• \be 
•fting epaee. tuN u Ofte con-ect. tiMWr tor 
MOh e\a�\. 
a..1. flu:- ot!ie1a.l i�\ ot the badalAt.oo •i. a\ t..be t>"\.a 181 
A•  ' t•' and. 1 i.notl 
a. j IM\ 
u. ' t..t ... ' iMbe• 
z.z. Ia per� a •11& tnl l'e\l.l lJW • a1�t.J.o& po&1\.iont � 1'1n.Q.•n 
ot each h�nd mould -. ,,J..Mt'9d on \be •\i 
L .  ;.io1n'1Ai at. ftC)at t.nalH to -. tU.rect 1oo 0-t t.A4I .ron 
a. poitl't� ewo-1'- u.. aiNO\S.on ot t.M- roll 
c. i'lt1int.1n� in • line wit.h \be dll"OC\1on of the roU 
4). 1.,_ u.•.al.ly llnllld M "'9 bow i.a t.M ,..._..,. u.a 
t..  �tlldle .-.M •lll' 
D. bu !Mt.MN Mid •"lft 
c. .Pll• $1114 •t.ftllc 
A. boriaofNll �r 
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c. nu1 r.t:np 
lt,S. la1 wne\ll.ftc fl•• p018\e .,. � ,... •• 
� .  j"">n'!d.lo.t..,a\. 
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c . ...... fl"'Ml 
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A • wltll!.a U.. Al'&#t lol'!d.oc \he mM 
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47. 1._..,. .. Mi••ra <llN ·� a...;.;;i. i.. 'be r-orton.ed on \&cs 
A. � t.r 
a. ttlde hon• 
c. �lW \'Jr.An 
tta. f1"a pW '*11-,_ 1:ft \Arp' arobfft, 1t h1\, �11 1 
i .  ' poilt\a 
a. ., f}Of.n� 
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49. n.o �� .. of a ftpl&'t.ft bl<ild.otoft, 0001'\ ares 
� .  60• l ,,. 
•• ,�. l 24' 
c. ..,,.. i ao• 
.50. lo i-.temA.ng � tack •aer--1\ on t-h� aat., it• !�t. .�t b�$.off �  
\ha .n f�· 
"' ·  t--.nt aad down 
1. �t'd am dcMl 
c. tif!M\17 ... tld 
DiNC\S....t s... ., '\tw f� -�\.• � .. t.ne �t'ld e.e ru ... 
- '1· 
U.. J"F bN\ .)udd9!l0nt. aor•W'l\1ai eaob .a..""1 Mrt Afi 6. 
for \ne v.d Jl for f AlM oa t.oe a�r st<oet. � 
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qQ.lt�. 
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C.._ - .,, ,,. 
fM � i.o tho �t.i..11•1. l6f\. 1v U.. •c..n1er �'' in •q¥AN 
. ..... . 
it gi.1'1 da.'lCCU" OtUl ga A� q\dt� ·vel,). in �r!Onl� �� 
t�• a\o� i.t h9r .ale �·-""�· � COJT8Qt, llOY • 
_ ,., 1birt rb;JU. or * r� �o ·u ai>.aU�..- � � ot ta• fa t*• .,, 1tt �ll.¥ ?L"tyt'lld wtth & •n n.pid e�. 
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- �· h"W•N loH•tee U.\ it. la �i�lf �- \() ao'-'f.ale &e\lYlV ol•••• i•edU.t.ei, te1.1owUc • llmotl .-r.Ud. 
- lO,. .... •1 .. •• ttft qU\e � - fit t.be _.. .SCU14'fl ol.ab• ·a1dlft _, 11111 aw_. t. '•• ftUl• t. tbr. o-&t.utn. 
_ lll6. A ---"1eeable prNacltaa i.a ,....,._, ltt ._ "'-" 1.11Prw....t 
la ... . ... ,.. •i> .Uo""1J u • taft.or. 
_ 107. 1'M 4"•19Ji••'- ot orpnie riaor -.,.  be tOti&M U.Wd tty di.le 1 ....... .. .. wJ,Mt.1.- tor �l.o�l act\lrit.y clu•e. 
_ l.D&. A.a � _, wll tt\U1.. r.... \1M .utd p\ ntMdtd l'CNUM o.fft. •\\We ...,1�W 1f � ...... ).._.� � UU.Yi\7 
ola•& u -ii..rc•a.lud nNl wde-r t.be dtre�loa o.t g.ooit 
..... , 1'1••••· 
- l.09. hw '119 � .t l.Mnifl!t olu• Mt1Y1V � lie *9oted eat.-1.fttl,r t.o UUl pnot.t.ou. 
- uo. n. -�t.-.1" ot � .. wi� .... ... ttie �1oa.l 
•J•�lft � t.o U» ..... '"� .,,.ot.iQ. 
_ iu. rw... i. ... ·� _,tt �.tipiotl -.. ... -. .. • to � 
w..il. •�1- o1 ·  an1:d.\t.oe. 
-- UJ. , . ........... �· ... \hGM of ibiit ...... •1-p ,aJ'&lW eaeh oWmr. 
_ u,. ,.., * -::tic�-tr .UiebMJ' ., � u �. 
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C$M •ld.Ua· 
_.. 1"11 A � g� � dlM• ftOt. �l'a'1* \he ..... of flhaweN ..- \l4U. Of' hi.ls \e \tt.tl•t 
_ u.s. n. ... .i wrltt.ett t...si. tn fl!Ot.lnt.t � M.o ao .. 1 •• 
llftoU...aa 'Hark JOUl!' !lft'eWt' Oft .. a...., tl\Mt. Oft t1W 
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j). � .. --
c. fll� of -- �· 
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U •lled Q I  
,\ . 00"..illit. 
B. _,\odle\ft.G\ 
C. G't1tlo1M 
150. �bioh t.>M of t.M !ollowit>"1 OOnt�lD tbo t.r.�!.i"it 4! ll.ah\ tM.\. •niMPI 




••r1- ll. J� •• bom on J.u.mio.ey ll. 1936. 1n �ut. lll1-11. 
He _.,_. \Ila CluJ.-'"l•\08, nll.Mitt -1\ \1* � ot tou-, wh.n l» •'� 
u.. aa.ri..&on publto eeboola w o-duat.ed in 19'6. UpGI\ �'s.oa 
Ml -.rollc �t �«fJt&l'r! llliQ0.1a Utl14MN1"7 • Ch.u-lu�,. IUiaoU @IA 
neeiwd blAs ttaobelOI' of � oifmC41 1n !dwaA.U• llqno tn i...rcu•. l9'o. 
41'ttd �\Mwi hit aened \breo yean � Ml e:ttl.Mr i.o t.t. t7nit..1 
nt.at.ea Jfa1'1.M �P?•• In l96l htl uoef;l\ed �!Mt hOild .r.-u.ii OC1a.ob1:\c 
�.t"'1tl at. O�W- iii.ch Sobool, 6-oJW•'-8. llll.Mb, •1¥1 '11.llO 
k-" Sn<.twtt!"i�l utf!.. �.n.er � Yff� of \eanbif�. bi aeoept.d a 
p .. 1�1- tdWl 0Meftl ¥•\on �'-i.or• .u a te�11 -.rad oi.e ¥� 
1a4'd aoaep\ltd • ·�• po41tt1td1 wl\h � Co.rpe•trJM, or t�•noa.. 
lft �I' e.f 1961. ht �  to �Mm Illlftot.o �1V'9ft1� U a 
,......._ .-1•\wt\ 14\A Cbulelf.t,en �r l� School la or*tr u puwe 
ht.a Maa\er 11\ tc�t.ioft �l'M• U\vi-.JfG "''l.ia.."Uftt; o.t l�. 1:'.4 NC@l.Ye:d tJU 
VMw ot �oleftoe 1·1'i a�u.oo n.cr- d.th " u.joJ' lA r·117ai.al r.._.u ... 
°'*' padutolo" a. ....-vW " .... � Md � ... 1t-� .... 
&belbfYA.lle C�tf' � �«>Mel, !Jl•lbpl.ll.e, Ulti.aal.a. 
